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Abstract 

Background: Madagascar’s Malaria National Strategic Plan 2018–2022 calls for progressive malaria elimination 
beginning in low‑incidence districts (< 1 case/1000 population). Optimizing access to prompt diagnosis and quality 
treatment and improving outbreak detection and response will be critical to success. A malaria elimination readiness 
assessment (MERA) was performed in health facilities (HFs) of selected districts targeted for malaria elimination.

Methods: A mixed methods survey was performed in September 2018 in five districts of Madagascar. Randomly 
selected HFs were assessed for availability of malaria commodities and frequency of training and supervision con‑
ducted. Health providers (HPs) and community health volunteers (CHVs) were interviewed, and outpatient consulta‑
tions at HFs were observed. To evaluate elimination readiness, a composite score ranging from 0 to 100 was designed 
from all study tools and addressed four domains: (1) resource availability, (2) case management (CM), (3) data manage‑
ment and use, and (4) training, supervision, and technical assistance; scores were calculated for each HF catchment 
area and district based on survey responses. Stakeholder interviews on malaria elimination planning were conducted 
at national, regional and district levels.

Results: A quarter of the 35 HFs surveyed had no rapid diagnostic tests (RDTs). Of 129 patients with reported or 
recorded fever among 300 consultations observed, HPs tested 56 (43%) for malaria. Three‑quarters of the 35 HF man‑
agers reviewed data for trends. Only 68% of 41 HPs reported receiving malaria‑specific training. Of 34 CHVs surveyed, 
24% reported that treating fever was no longer among their responsibilities. Among treating CHVs, 13 (50%) reported 
having RDTs, and 11 (42%) had anti‑malarials available. The average district elimination readiness score was 52 out of 
100, ranging from 48 to 57 across districts. Stakeholders identified several challenges to commodity management, 
malaria CM, and epidemic response related to lack of training and funding disruptions.

Conclusion: This evaluation highlighted gaps in malaria CM and elimination readiness in Madagascar to address dur‑
ing elimination planning. Strategies are needed that include training, commodity provision, supervision, and support 
for CHVs. The MERA can be repeated to assess progress in filling identified gaps and is a feasible tool that could be 
used to assess elimination targets in other countries.
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Background
Renewed interest in malaria elimination in the 21st Cen-
tury is due in part to advances in diagnostic tools, anti-
malarial therapy, and vector control strategies that have 
led to reductions in malaria burden over the last 20 years 
[1]. Previous efforts at malaria eradication by the Global 
Malaria Eradication Programme were not successful in 
sub-Saharan Africa for a variety of reasons [2, 3].

In 2007, Bill and Melinda Gates called for a malaria 
eradication agenda [4]. This aspiration was quickly 
adopted by World Health Organization (WHO) and 
inspired health officials in many malaria-endemic coun-
tries, including those in sub-Saharan Africa, to prioritize 
the transformation of malaria control programmes into 
elimination programmes. The WHO does not identify a 
specific threshold at which to begin elimination activities, 
recommending instead that different goals be applied 
sub-nationally and in accordance with the transmission 
setting [5]. Various working groups have identified pro-
grammatic activity priorities for elimination contexts, 
such as surveillance-response approaches that align with 
recommended WHO activities [6, 7]. While malaria 
elimination activities are context specific, they fall under 
broad categories of strategies that include: enhancing and 
optimizing case detection and management, local stratifi-
cation by malaria transmission intensity, and surveillance 
incorporating routine data in a timely and reliable man-
ner [5].

Madagascar is one of many countries with endemic 
malaria but variable transmission zones, including some 
where government officials and malaria stakeholders 
are developing plans for sub-national elimination [8]. In 
2016, malaria was responsible for approximately 5.9% 
of outpatient visits, 4913 health centre admissions, and 
6.7% of deaths; however, in some districts, primarily 
those of the Central Highlands, a high-altitude area with 
historically low transmission, malaria incidence was < 1 
case/1000 population/year, which meets the National 
Malaria Control Programme (NMCP) criteria for elimi-
nation planning [X, 8]. Criteria for pre-elimination 
planning includes an incidence of 1-10 cases/1000 popu-
lation/year plus a health facility test positivity rate < 5%. 
[8].

During 2018, the NMCP began work on its malaria 
elimination strategy based on WHO guidance and 
in collaboration with Roll Back Malaria partners and 
stakeholders [5, 16]. To inform this strategy, the NMCP 
sought to determine the malaria elimination readiness of 
the health system and its ability to perform and sustain 

elimination activities. Currently, there are broad guide-
lines for types of activities an elimination programme 
should contain depending on local context and needs. 
However, there are few tools or guidelines for determin-
ing where or how to direct efforts and resources in plan-
ning elimination targets and activities at the beginning of 
the process. Equally scare are guidelines on how to evalu-
ate a country’s readiness to undertake elimination initia-
tives, e.g., in specific geographic areas. Given the lack of 
standardized assessment tools to determine malaria elim-
ination readiness, the study team used available materi-
als to design a suite of tools based on recent experiences 
in countries, such as Ethiopia, as well as previous efforts 
to quantify health system readiness and service delivery 
more generally [5, 9–14, 16]. The objectives of the assess-
ment were to conceptualize an approach to evaluating 
elimination readiness in health facilities appropriate for 
the Madagascar context, conduct a comprehensive sur-
vey in selected elimination districts of Madagascar, and 
use this approach to analyse and present findings on 
elimination readiness in these districts to inform elimina-
tion planning, including surveillance for elimination, in 
Madagascar.

Methods
Study setting and design
The malaria elimination readiness assessment (MERA) 
was designed as a component of a nationwide health 
facility assessment (HFA), a mixed-methods cross-
sectional survey designed to evaluate febrile illness and 
malaria CM quality [15]. The MERA component included 
an expanded protocol to assess the readiness of Madagas-
car’s health system to undertake a malaria elimination 
programme; the target population for MERA included 
the district residents, clinicians and public health sys-
tem. Four of eight districts in Madagascar meeting the 
NMCP criteria for elimination or pre-elimination using 
2016 routine malaria surveillance data [X, 8] were purpo-
sively selected to include the MERA; these districts were 
Antananarivo-Atsimondrano, Mahajanga I, Antsiranana 
I, and Antsirabe II (Fig. 1) [8]. In addition, a fifth district, 
Antsiranana II, which qualified as an elimination district 
based on 2017 routine data, was added during data col-
lection because survey teams were unable to achieve the 
targeted sample of outpatient consultations in Antsira-
nana I. The MERA protocol included all elements of the 
HFA: quantitative data were collected via a health facility 
(HF) assessment, a survey of healthcare providers (HPs), 
and clinical observations of HPs and patients; qualitative 
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data were collected via discussions with stakeholders at 
the national, regional, and district levels, and structured 
surveys of community health volunteers (CHVs) who 
were supervised by the sampled HFs.

Sampling approach
Sampling for the MERA followed that of the HFA, 
which was designed to provide a national estimate 
of the proportion of febrile patients who received a 

Fig. 1 Map of Madagascar showing the location of health facilities selected for the malaria elimination readiness assessment by district (2018)
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malaria diagnostic test [15]. For sampling of the elimi-
nation districts, in the four HFA survey zones (North 
East, North West, Central Highlands, and Highland 
Fringe East) with at least one elimination district, an 
elimination district was selected (randomly if more 
than one). The number of HFs sampled per zone was 
proportional to the number of public and private HFs 
in that zone. One private HF was randomly selected 
per district with the remainder selected among public 
facilities for a total of four private and 31 public HFs. 
One to two HPs present on the day of the scheduled 
survey at each facility were invited to participate; the 
senior provider was approached first, in the event a 
facility had additional providers, a second randomly-
selected provider was invited to participate. In addi-
tion, one randomly selected CHV who was associated 
with that facility (Table  1). Qualitative data were col-
lected through key informant interviews with respond-
ents from the national level (NMCP, commodities 
management agency, case management support part-
ners), regional level (malaria directors in the four 
regions), and district levels (district malaria officers in 
the elimination districts) (Table 2). 

Data collection
Quantitative survey tools were developed based on elimi-
nation planning tools designed in Ethiopia and Laos 
[unpublished materials], the WHO Service Availability 
and Readiness Assessment (SARA) checklist, and WHO 
malaria elimination guidance documents [5, 10, 16]. Four 
structured, quantitative questionnaires, including an HF 
checklist, surveys for HPs and CHVs, and observation of 
an HP outpatient visit gathered information on elements 
that would be required to perform activities relevant to 
achieving malaria elimination. These included avail-
ability of commodities, recent stock-outs, frequency of 
supervision visits, availability of technical assistance from 
higher levels within the health system, data reporting and 
usage procedures, and outbreak response experience. 
These tool elements then fed into the overall malaria 
elimination scoring system (Table  3; additional details 
in Additional file 1: Table S1). A data collection training 
workshop was held to review the surveys, resolve differ-
ences in interpretation, and standardize the observation 
scoring among data collectors. Data collectors field-
tested the tools in a facility that was not selected for the 
survey, and adjustments were made to the tools based on 
their feedback. Survey teams consisted of three trained 
team members. On the day of the survey team’s visit, the 

Table 1 Districts, health facilities, clinicians, patient consultation observations, and  community health volunteers 
included in the final sample of the MERA

*CHVs were not available to participate at all health facilities

Malaria Operational Zone District HF (Public) HF (Private) Tool 1: HF 
Checklist

Tool 2: HP 
Interview

Tool 3: HP-Patient 
Observation

Tool 5: CHV 
Interview*

Central Highlands Antsirabe II 2 1 3 5 20 3

Highland Fringe East Antananarivo‑
Atsimondrano

14 1 15 18 134 14

Northwest Mahajanga I 5 1 6 6 54 5

Northeast Antsiranana I 3 1 4 4 36 3

Northeast Antsiranana II 7 0 7 8 56 9

Total 5 31 4 35 41 300 34

Table 2 Stakeholders interviewed about perspectives on malaria case management and elimination programme needs

Stakeholder interviewed #

Ministry of Health NMCP Official 1

Regional malaria officer 5

Malaria district officer, medical Inspectors, or technical assistant 7

Technical/financial partners Coordinator of vertical programme, malaria commodity purchasing 1

Malaria case management officer, non‑governmental organization 1

Malaria officer, non‑governmental organization 1

Distribution manager, procurement and supply management project 1

Total 17
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Table 3 Select indicators and survey questions included in the malaria elimination readiness score by domain for MERA 
survey

a Health Facility (HF) assessment
b Healthcare Provider (HP) interview
c Community Health Volunteer (CHV) interview
d Patient observation

Categories of indicators Questions included

Domain 1: Resource availability

Diagnostic capacity Malaria RDTs in  stocka

Able to diagnose P. vivaxb

Essential medicines Either ACT or oral quinine in  stocka

Either injectable artesunate or quinine in  stocka

Primaquine in  stocka

Other commodities Thermometer  availablea

Infant weighing scale  availablea

Stand‑on scale  availablea

Guidelines Copy of National Malaria Guidelines  availablea

CHV testing and diagnosis Thermometer  availablec

RDT currently  availablec

ACT currently  availablec

No stock‑outs in past 3  monthsc

Stock management system Stock management system being  useda,c

Domain 2: Case management

CHV patient population CHV treats children ≤ 5 years with  feverc

Identifying criteria for testing for malaria HP identifies criteria for testing for  malariab

CHV identifies criteria for testing for  malariac

HP elicits fever  complaintd

HP takes patient’s  temperatured

HP performs RDT in patient with fever  complaintd

Test and treating practices RDTs performed for reported fever in absence of current  feverc,d

Patients not treated without  testingb

ACT given for positive  RDTc

Management of uncomplicated malaria HPs use appropriate anti‑malarialsb

CHVs follow‑up with patients after  treatmentc

Accessing high risk populations CHVs assess travel history and encourage pregnant women to seek  carec

SBC activities Malaria education is performed in the  communitya,c

Domain 3: Data management and use

Data reporting Case data records are  maintainedc

Data are reported to  HFsc

Data analysis Standard operating procedures (SOP) available for data  analysisa

Data reviewed  monthlya

Data used to make  decisionsa

Case location can be mapped  geographicallya

Data quality Cases classified as confirmed or  clinicala

Cases can be followed across  registersa

Data quality measures in  placea,c

Data quality is  monitoreda

Monthly summary reports are  maintainedc

Epidemic response Actions are undertaken in the event of increase in cases above  expecteda,c

Domain 4: Training, supervision and technical assistance

Training HFs and CHVs report receiving training on various malaria activities and data  managementa,b,c

Supervision HFs and CHVs report receiving supervision visit in the last 6  monthsa,c

Feedback HFs and CHVs report receiving feedback on  dataa,c

Technical assistance HFs and CHVs report receiving technical assistance from higher level if  requesteda,c

HFs and CHVs report receiving guidance on malaria outbreak  responsea,c
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HF checklist was completed by the highest-ranking per-
son at the facility. Structured questionnaires were admin-
istered to a sampled HP providing clinical care and one 
randomly sampled CHV associated with the facility about 
their experiences and perspectives on challenges to pro-
viding high quality case management, data use, training, 
and supervision. Interactions between HPs and patients 
visiting the facility were observed. In HFs with fewer 
than 20 patients expected on that day, every patient was 
invited to participate, otherwise every other patient was 
approached. The number of patients expected to visit the 
facility during the study team’s visit was determined by 
reviewing the register entries for the same day in the pre-
vious week. During the consenting process, patients were 
asked by the study team if they had had a febrile illness 
in the previous 48 h and the response was documented. 
During the clinical consultation, surveyors recorded 
patients’ spontaneous reporting of fever, HPs’ ascertain-
ment of fever, testing for malaria, diagnosis given, and 
prescribing anti-malarial medications as appropriate per 
guidelines. In the event a surveyor observed incorrect 
care, they discretely informed the HP after the observed 
clinical encounter so that no RDT-positive patient left the 
HF without proper treatment. The survey teams brought 
a stock of artemisinin-based combination therapy (ACT) 
in case of HF stock-out. CHVs were surveyed about their 
experiences and perspectives on case management, data 
use, training, and supervision.

A structured interview guide was developed for the 
qualitative survey and administered to key stakeholders 
identified by the research team (Table  2). Stakeholders 
were asked questions about challenges they perceived 
in the implementation of malaria case management, 
maintaining high quality surveillance, supply chain 
management, epidemic response, and transforming the 
malaria control programme into an elimination-oriented 
programme.

The survey was conducted in September 2018. 
Responses were recorded on paper forms and entered 
into CSPro 7.1 (US Census Bureau, Washington DC, 
USA). During data collection, supervisors reviewed data 
daily to ensure quality and completeness. Qualitative data 
were recorded in audio format, transcribed, and trans-
lated from Malagasy into French for analysis. Results are 
presented in English. All respondents for all tools were 
given codes; links to personal identifiers were destroyed. 
The data were stored in password-protected cloud-based 
Microsoft Word documents. Survey tools are available in 
Additional file 2: Survey Tool.

Analysis
The study team used descriptive statistics to analyse 
study data from all four quantitative assessment tools. 

In addition, a health system malaria elimination readi-
ness score was developed based on the approaches of 
the WHO SARA tool which includes both facility-and 
individual-provider level data [10]. Preparing the domain 
components and the corresponding scoring system for 
this assessment was an iterative process that occurred 
over the course of several months. Components of the 
quantitative surveys were grouped under four domains 
relevant to malaria elimination programming: (1) 
resource availability; (2) CM; (3) data management and 
use; and, (4) training, supervision and technical assis-
tance. Each question relevant to a certain domain was 
assigned a value of one point. Responses within questions 
with “select all that apply options” were given fractional 
points that summed to one. The scoring guide developed 
is available in Additional file  2. The HF was the unit of 
analysis. In situations where more than one HP or CHV 
per facility was interviewed, their scores were averaged. 
Data from clinical observations were included under the 
CM domain. As survey teams completed varying num-
bers of clinical observations, observation-specific sub-
scores were calculated and then averaged for each facility. 
Given the importance of fever identification and testing 
practices for malaria elimination, the score for the CM 
domain was weighted so that clinical observation data 
accounted for half its total. Each domain score, as well 
as a final score that was a simple average of the domains, 
was scaled to an absolute number from 0 to 100. Addi-
tional details on the scoring guide are presented in Addi-
tional file 3: Scoring Tool.

The aim of the qualitative data analysis was to illu-
minate key themes found throughout the transcripts 
related to elimination readiness and planning. A thematic 
analysis approach was used, linking identified themes to 
codes developed before or during analysis as new themes 
emerged [17]. Data were cleaned and analysed using 
Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp, Washington, USA), 
SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., North Carolina, USA), and 
STATA 14 (StataCorp LLC, Texas, USA).

Results
Quantitative data were collected from 31 public HFs and 
four private HFs, 41 facility-based HPs (37 public and 
four private), 34 CHVs, and 300 clinical observations of 
HPs conducting outpatient consultations at HFs across 
the five districts (Table  1). Surveyed HPs included doc-
tors (76%), nurses (12%) and midwives (12%). All HPs and 
CHVs had been practicing at or associated with their HF 
for at least 6 months. HFs included 32 (91%) basic health 
centres, one (3%) hospital, one (3%) medical office and 
one (3%) free medical centre; only outpatient services 
were assessed. The range of clinical outpatient observa-
tions per HF was 1–12, with an average of nine. The wide 
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range in observations was due to low numbers of patient 
visits on the day of the study team’s visit. Children under 
5 years of age accounted for 31% of observations. Quali-
tative data were collected during 17 stakeholder inter-
views (Table 2).

Domain scores for four domains
The average elimination readiness score across the four 
domains in all five districts was 52 out of 100, ranging 
from 48 to 57 per district (Table  4). Although district 
scores were similar, facility scores ranged widely from 30 
to 61. For example, Antananarivo-Atsimondrano district 
includes facilities scoring between 30 and 61 (Table  4; 
additional details in Additional file 4: Table S2). Domain-
specific scores were lowest for training, supervision and 
technical assistance, with an average of 40, and high-
est for data management and use, with an average of 63. 
There was also a wide range of scores between facilities 
within a district for specific domains.

Domain 1: Resource availability
This domain catalogued the availability of various com-
modities necessary to evaluate fever and diagnose and 
treat malaria based on national guidelines. Nearly a quar-
ter of HFs had no rapid diagnostic tests (RDT) at the 
time of the survey (Table 5). An age-appropriate course 
of the first-line anti-malarial therapy, artesunate-amodi-
aquine (ASAQ), was available in at least 80% of HFs, and 
43% had primaquine in stock for single low-dose game-
tocytocidal therapy. A third of HFs had either inject-
able artesunate or injectable quinine in stock for severe 
malaria (Table  5). About a third of HPs (34%) reported 
that providers in their HF are able to test for Plasmodium 
vivax, and 24% of HPs report doing so. However, all HFs 
only had multi-species RDTs, no functional microscopes. 
Over half (56%) of CHVs surveyed had no malaria com-
modities; upon further questioning, eight of the 34 CHVs 
reported that they no longer provide any CM services 
though they continue to provide education and refer 
febrile patients to HFs.

Domain 2: Malaria case management
The CM domain assessed HPs’ and CHVs’ ability to iden-
tify a suspected case of malaria and execute the appropri-
ate clinical and diagnostic examination once identified. 
Although the definition of a suspected case is not explic-
itly stated in the NMCP’s guidelines, the Madagascar 
malaria treatment protocols, per officials interviewed for 
this survey, include testing all fevers with a malaria diag-
nostic test and treatment of uncomplicated malaria with 
a combination of ACT and single low-dose primaquine. 
Among HPs surveyed, 83% mentioned that history of 
fever is a criterion for testing for malaria (Table 5). Dur-
ing HP-patient observations, the HP asked for a fever 
history in 49% of interactions with patients who did not 
spontaneously report a fever. The patient’s temperature 
was measured in 65% of all interactions. Fewer than half 
(43%) of patients who met the criteria for testing based 
on actual or reported fever were tested with an RDT. 
Among the 27 HFs that reported having RDTs in stock 
on the day of the survey, 48% of patients who met crite-
ria for testing received an RDT. The RDT was positive in 
five consultations, and ACT was given to four of those 
patients; amoxicillin was prescribed to the fifth patient. 
The study team ensured the patient was given ACT prior 
to departure per study protocol. One patient with a nega-
tive RDT was given ACT. Among CHVs surveyed, 77% 
reported that they perform an RDT if a patient has a his-
tory of fever and 46% of CHVs reported that they would 
provide ACT for patients with positive RDTs.

Domain 3: Data management and use
This domain captured the data reporting procedures and 
use of HF managers and CHVs. Three-quarters of HF 
managers reviewed data monthly on their own for trends, 
and 71% reported using malaria data to make deci-
sions including resource allocation, improving surveil-
lance indicators and identifying training needs (Table 5). 
Nearly all managers reported reviewing the quality of 
the data in their registers. Use of a patient register was 
reported by 88% of CHVs, and 53% reported using it to 

Table 4 District-level malaria elimination readiness scores and domain-level scores (out of 100), mean (range)

District Resource availability Case management Data 
management 
and use

Training, supervision 
and assistance

Total

Antsiranana II 67 (64–72) 43 (32–56) 68 (63–77) 50 (34–58) 57 (54–61)

Antsiranana I 64 (44–78) 55 (52–60) 57 (40–66) 40 (21–62) 54 (47–61)

Mahajanga I 50 (39–69) 51 (44–62) 62 (53–77) 47 (18–67) 53 (50–58)

Antsirabe II 56 (46–61) 48 (39–54) 65 (61–72) 34 (23–51) 51 (45–59)

Antananarivo–Atsimondrano 57 (44–78) 42 (27–57) 62 (21–90) 32 (11–52) 48 (30–61)

Total sample population 58 (39–78) 46 (27–62) 63 (21–90) 40 (11–67) 52 (30–61)
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make decisions. However, funding constraints stymied 
timely submission of data. One CHV reported, “I have 
not sent another report since July because we have not 
received our allowance [for transport to HFs] since then.” 
About 69% of managers reported that they could map 

cases geographically. When asked how the HF responds 
to an unexpected increase in malaria cases, 6% of manag-
ers reported performing an investigation or community 
level outreach to test and treat; none recruited CHVs to 
assist with the response. The majority (88%) of CHVs 

Table 5 Performance of all HFs, HPs, and CHVs in select indicators by MERA domain

HFs HPs Observations CHVs

Domain 1: Resource availability, n/N (%)

Thermometers in stock 31/35 (89) 3/34 (9)

RDTs in stock 27/35 (77) 13/26 (50)

ASAQ in stock 28/35 (80) 11/26 (42)

Primaquine in stock 15/35 (43)

Injectable artesunate or quinine in stock 12/35 (34)

RDT stock out in past 2 months 9/35 (26)

Providers are able to test for P. vivax 14/41 (34)

Providers diagnose P. vivax in their facility 10/41 (24)

ACT (age 14 +) stock out in past 2 months 10/35 (29)

ACT (age 5–13) stock out in past 2 months 8/35 (23)

Stock out of any RDTs and ACTs at time of survey 19/34 (56)

Domain 2: Case management, n/N (%)

Identifies history of fever as criteria for suspect case 34/41 (83) 18/26 (69)

Identifies history of any symptoms in recent traveler as criteria for suspect case 29/41 (71) 5/26 (19)

Asked fever history if patient did not spontaneously report 92/189 (49)

Took temperature of patient 195/300 (65)

A temperature was recorded 142/300 (47)

Performed RDT for patient with reported or recorded fever 56/129 (43)

Patient with positive RDT was given an ACT 4/5 (80)

Reports asking for travel history 27/34 (79)

Reports performing RDT if patient has history of fever 20/26 (77)

Reports giving ACT for positive RDT 12/26 (46)

Domain 3: Data management and use, n/N (%)

Uses a registry to record consultations 30/34 (88)

Reviews monthly data for trends 26/35 (74)

Able to follow individual patients between registers (ex: laboratory and pharmacy registers) 19/35 (54)

Able to map cases geographically 24/35 (69)

Use data to make decisions (ex: community outreach, request assistance or commodities) 25/35 (71) 18/34 (53)

Ever received guidance on how to interpret and use data 9/35 (26)

Reviews registers for data quality 33/35 (94)

Ever received guidance on how to assess data quality 8/35 (23)

Performs active case detection or community level outreach in the event of outbreak 2/35 (6)

Able to perform community outreach in the event of an outbreak 30/34 (88)

Domain 4: Training, supervision, technical assistance, n/N (%)

Received malaria specific training 28/41 (68)

Received malaria elimination training 6/41 (15)

Received supervision vision in past 6 months 15/35 (43) 20/34 (59)

Received data management training in past 2 years 10/35 (29) 19/34 (56)

Data quality audit was performed in past year 12/35 (34)

Reported ever receiving feedback on submitted data 25/35 (71) 9/34 (26)

Received guidance on how to respond to an outbreak 11/35 (31) 17/34 (50)
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surveyed reported the ability to perform educational out-
reach activities if an unexpected increase in cases occurs.

Domain 4: Training, supervision and technical assistance
HPs and CHVs were asked about the frequency and types 
of training, supervisory and technical assistance visits 
they had received. Technical assistance refers to situa-
tions wherein higher levels of the health system address 
issues experienced by the HF, such as increases in malaria 
cases or commodity stock-out. Sixty-eight per cent of 
HPs reported receiving malaria-specific training in the 
previous 2 years. A supervisory visit for malaria CM was 
performed within the previous 6 months in 43% of HFs 
(Table 5). Among CHVs, 59% had received a supervisory 
visit within the past 6 months. A data quality audit was 
performed within the previous year in 34% of HFs, and 
71% of HF managers reported having received any kind 
of feedback from the district on submitted data. About a 
quarter of CHVs reported receiving feedback on malaria 
CM indicators in the previous 3 months. A third of facil-
ity managers and 50% of CHVs reported receiving guid-
ance on how to respond to a malaria outbreak.

Stakeholder interview
Commodity availability and use
Stakeholders identified several potential reasons for the 
gaps in commodity coverage noted above, including inad-
equate storage at the facility level. Due to staffing short-
ages, forecasting commodity needs is often performed by 
staff who fill other roles.

“Human resources are a challenge. Most [HF] man-
agers do not have the capacity to handle logistics. 
You need someone who has studied logistics to man-
age the commodities because it is not easy.”—Techni-
cal and financial partner.

Most commodities are provided by donor organiza-
tions, and as such, termination of or other changes to 
donor agreements can disrupt services.

“Funds come 97% [of the time] from donors. When 
[donor] funding is not available, activities cannot be 
implemented. For example, the [NMCP’s] 2013 IRS 
[indoor residual spraying] campaign could not be 
done. The [Madagascar] government’s share in all 
malaria control activities represents 7% of the total 
budget of [malaria control] services.”—NMCP Offi-
cial

One NMCP official noted that supply shortages may be 
particularly problematic for CHVs because they depend 
on support from non-government organizations (NGO) 
and HFs for supplies. When NGO funding shifts or 
ends, or HFs are unable to meet their own needs, there 

are frequently CHV-level stock-outs. When HFs cannot 
order and store adequate supplies for their own needs 
and those of multiple CHVs, they prioritize their own 
needs over those of CHVs.

Some interviewees raised concern that incorrect treat-
ment was due to patient expectation, stating that some 
patients believe that a more costly treatment means 
better care. Furthermore, the potential for a health care 
worker to profit from an alternative medication was sug-
gested as a driver of non-adherence to protocol rather 
than a lack of ACT medicines; because ACT is free, alter-
native medication that requires payment is sometimes 
preferred or given.

“It’s better to prescribe a drug that costs more to 
[increase your profit].”—District-level manager

Interviewed stakeholders also believe that some pri-
vate-sector HPs do not believe in the effectiveness of sub-
sidized drugs.

“They think that a cheap drug is less effective than 
those that cost more, and they prefer to inject qui-
nine, even for simple malaria.”—Regional malaria 
officer

Supervision and training
Stakeholders acknowledged that HPs are overworked. 
Facilities are understaffed given the number of pro-
grammes they manage, each with its own reporting 
structure and funding source. Malaria testing and treat-
ment errors may result from competing interests on pro-
viders’ time. This is exacerbated by inadequate training. 
Stakeholders noted that new staff do not always receive 
adequate training on malaria CM and reporting. Private 
sector HPs were thought to avoid trainings because leav-
ing their post would result in a loss of income.

Stakeholders noted that regular supportive supervision 
could address training gaps. However, HFs can be very 
challenging for supervisors to reach and in some areas, 
safety [from bandits] is a concern.

“One facility in my district is 150 km away and can 
only be reached after a four-hour canoe ride fol-
lowed by 2  hours of walking. During rainy season, 
this area becomes completely cut-off because the 
river is [too] dangerous—not because of high water, 
but because of crocodiles.”—District-level manage

District managers and technical/financial partners 
noted that supervisors do not have adequate funding to 
visit all facilities and must choose between them.

“The [NMCP] provides limited funds for supervi-
sion so we only visit nearby facilities even though the 
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need is greater in remote facilities.” –District-level 
manager

Stakeholders identified a need for improved commu-
nication and coordination at all levels of the health sys-
tem. In the absence of good communication, there can be 
redundancies in some places and gaps in others.

“Central and regional staff conduct the same super-
vision in one place at the same time. This should be 
avoided because it is a waste of resources. Why is it 
that there is no programme integration, since a sin-
gle facility is being supervised?”—Regional manager

Challenges to providing high quality case management
Stakeholders acknowledged that poor CM might be 
related to low HP wages and poor living and working 
conditions. Similarly, CHVs face barriers that can impact 
their motivation and ability to provide high quality care.

“CHVs have responsibilities for social mobilization, 
census taking, and case management for children 
under 5, yet they are volunteers. They may lose moti-
vation, as they are unpaid, and they sometimes do 
things wrong.”—National-level programme manager

It was noted above that several CHVs surveyed 
reported being directed to stop providing clinical care for 
patients with malaria for reasons that are not immedi-
ately clear. They do, however, continue health promotion 
and malaria sensitization work in the community.

Malaria elimination activities and plannin
When asked about malaria elimination activities and 
planning, there was a lack of consensus among stake-
holders over the definition of an outbreak and how 
that threshold was set. The calculation of the epidemic 
threshold varied according to each respondent, and those 
not directly involved in programme implementation said 
they were unsure how to calculate it. Responses included 
“average + 2 standard deviations,” “average standard 
deviation of the past 5 years,” “average standard deviation 
of the past 3  years”, “doubling of cases during 2 succes-
sive weeks,” and “doubling of cases during 3 successive 
weeks.” Technical and financial partners who were not 
directly involved in programme planning did not have a 
sense of how the threshold was set. There was also a lack 
of consensus over which level of the health system was 
responsible for calculating the epidemic threshold: six 
respondents thought the HF determines the level; three 
respondents thought this was done at the sub-district 
commune level; six respondents thought it was the dis-
trict; and two respondents thought it was the region. The 
frequency at which the epidemic thresholds are adjusted 

also varied according to respondents: on an annual basis, 
according to three respondents; monthly, according to 
one respondent; weekly, according to two respondents; 
and seasonally, according to one respondent, who added 
that the threshold should be lowered during the rainy 
season.

Respondents were able to identify the types of activities 
outlined in the National Strategic Plan for elimination 
zones. These included case confirmation with an RDT, 
treatment of confirmed cases with an ACT and low-dose 
primaquine, focused indoor residual spraying with insec-
ticide in the event of an outbreak, focused coverage of 
at-risk populations with mosquito nets, weekly epidemi-
ologic surveillance, strengthening of data collection and 
reporting, reactive case detection, community education, 
and efforts aimed at travellers and migrants.

“If there is a doubling of cases, health workers con-
duct an investigation. If they cannot solve the prob-
lem, they notify the district, and depending on the 
severity of the situation, it will go up to the regional 
level, then to the central level.”—Regional-level 
malaria manager

“If the person is sick when he/she arrives [in the 
area], he/she is given treatment. But if he/she has 
been in the community more than a week before get-
ting sick, we consider [that person] an index case 
and investigate malaria in the five houses surround-
ing the patient’s house.”—District-level manager

These responses suggest that some level of reactive 
case detection is occurring though it is unclear what 
the trigger for an investigation is, given how variable the 
responses were to determining an epidemic threshold, or 
who is responsible for initiating the activity.

Discussion
MERA was designed and applied to assess the current 
state of the health system in Madagascar with regard to 
malaria and identify key gaps that need to be addressed 
to improve readiness for malaria elimination. MERA 
expands on the typical HFA to include documentation of 
practices that malaria elimination experts at WHO and 
other groups have identified as necessary, such as abil-
ity to conduct high quality data reporting, data analysis 
on a local level, and clear roles and responsibilities in the 
event of an outbreak [18–23]. Furthermore, it includes 
perspectives of a range of providers and stakeholders at 
all levels of the system regarding barriers to high-quality 
service provision required for malaria elimination and 
opportunities for strengthening the malaria programme 
in elimination districts [24].
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Malaria elimination programmes are expensive and 
labour intensive [12]. They require rigorous CM, test-
ing all fevers in all ages throughout the year, treating all 
those positive with ACT, case investigation to determine 
whether the case was locally acquired, and reinforcing 
malaria knowledge and practices despite declining risk. 
MERA revealed that stock-outs of RDTs and appropri-
ate treatment are relatively common in facilities and even 
more so among CHVs. Lack of trained staff, adequate 
storage space and irregular supervision visits were iden-
tified as key contributors to stock-out of malaria com-
modities. Hiring logisticians or other staff dedicated to 
commodity management at district level, clarifying the 
protocol for ordering routine and emergency stocks, and 
training HF staff and CHVs in that protocol were identi-
fied as key steps to improve commodity security.

In addition to reliable commodity stocks, their appro-
priate use is paramount to achieving malaria elimina-
tion. Most HPs and CHVs were able to identify that fever 
required testing with an RDT. However, nearly half of 
HPs did not obtain a fever history among patients who 
did not spontaneously report one, and nearly half of HPs 
did not record a temperature, which prevents accurate 
estimates of the number of suspected cases who receive 
an RDT. Fewer than half of patients with a fever com-
plaint received an RDT, which is not adequate in an elim-
ination programme that seeks to identify and treat every 
single case. A combination of approaches like training, 
supportive supervision, and other strategies such as 
group problem solving or quality improvement collabo-
ratives that address systematic assessment of fever his-
tory and testing all fevers might be beneficial [25, 26]. 
Madagascar currently employs a multi-species RDT that 
differentiates between falciparum and general non-falci-
parum malaria, and outpatient facilities like those sur-
veyed are not required to perform microscopy. Some HPs 
reported diagnosing P. vivax in their facilities, though it 
was not clear how they did so or what the protocol for 
testing is. Additional clarity in how to manage and report 
non-falciparum malaria, and P. vivax specifically, would 
help further address the malaria burden.

Another core recommendation for malaria elimina-
tion is to adapt surveillance systems to become more 
granular and quick to respond to unexpected increases 
in cases [21]. MERA illustrates how the health system 
is already partly prepared for elimination activities. Tra-
ditional malaria control programmes, including those 
in Madagascar, rely on passive surveillance with data 
reported monthly in aggregate. While adequate in high-
transmission areas primarily focused on malaria control, 
an elimination programme must have a surveillance sys-
tem that employs line listings of patients, including their 
location information and travel histories [18, 19]. HPs 

and CHVs reported asking for travel and location histo-
ries, and using that information in their decision-making, 
suggesting that it is possible to formalize the collection 
and use of this kind of information. Furthermore, asymp-
tomatic cases must also be identified and treated as part 
of a strategy of infectious reservoir reduction. This can be 
done through active and reactive case detection [27–29]. 
Stakeholders note that a form of reactive case detection 
is already part of the response to outbreaks though there 
was little consensus on how that processes is triggered 
and who specifically is involved. Very few HPs reported 
participating in an outbreak response, and none of them 
recruited CHVs to assist them.

These recommended shifts in malaria surveillance 
for elimination require a change in data management 
and how data are used [20]. In Madagascar, data are 
abstracted from HF and CHV paper registers monthly, 
aggregated in a separate reporting form, and sent to the 
district, then region before joining the national dataset. 
At the national level, the data are analysed and inter-
preted with results sent down to the district and occa-
sionally HF level. The cycle can take weeks to complete, 
thus preventing timely identification and response to 
infection clusters. Formal data analysis occurs at the 
central level and is not currently part of the role of those 
working in HFs. There are no guidelines instructing HPs 
on how to perform basic data analysis or what to prior-
itize. Despite this, HPs and CHVs noted using their data 
to guide decision-making, suggesting that this can be 
formalized, enabling faster response to outbreaks. Con-
sensus at higher levels around epidemic thresholds, and 
training and supervision on thresholds at lower levels of 
the health system, is an opportunity to formalize data use 
among HFs and CHVs. Best practices in malaria elimi-
nation are to use near-real-time electronic data entry 
with elements of data interpretation shifted to the HF 
and community level where possible [21, 23, 30]. The 
NMCP is planning to introduce electronic data entry at 
the district level with a future goal of direct data entry in 
facilities using computer tablets, although current plans 
are for reporting aggregate numbers rather than line list-
ings of cases. Stakeholders raised concerns, however, that 
staff would need significant training to use the technol-
ogy, and that the number of available tablets might not 
be adequate for high quality data entry. Reliable internet 
connections will also be required for data transmission 
after offline data have been entered.

The overall needs identified through this assessment 
are costly, and as stakeholders noted, funding is often 
disrupted or unavailable for specific purposes. Compar-
ing the malaria burden against the district and facility-
level MERA scores can inform where to direct limited 
resources. District-level scores can illustrate broadly 
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which districts are the farthest from achieving elimina-
tion without further assistance. In this survey, Antanana-
rivo-Atsimondrano had the lowest score and the widest 
range of facility scores, from 30 to 61. Discussions with 
the district officers might clarify why some facilities are 
higher performing than others. The solution to improv-
ing performance is not necessarily the same for all of 
them. MERA shows that the highest performing facil-
ity in this district also had the highest scores in resource 
availability and very low CM scores, suggesting in this 
case that a lack of commodities might not be the pri-
mary driver of poor CM. It is possible that the malaria 
transmission is very low in this area such that HPs might 
benefit from targeted CM refresher training on testing 
all fevers. Of note, low disease burden might also explain 
why only one patient with a negative RDT was treated 
by ACT. The facility with the lowest overall score had a 
higher CM score with poor resource availability, suggest-
ing that improving commodity management might help 
improve their performance.

Preliminary results of this MERA were used to draft the 
country’s elimination strategy and elimination surveil-
lance plan. In addition, preliminary results were shared 
with stock management teams to facilitate discussions 
of improving quantification and management in districts 
targeted for elimination. Results will also be used for 
clarifying NMCP policies. For example, it was not clear 
why nearly a quarter of CHVs were no longer provid-
ing malaria testing and treatment services for children 
under 5 years of age in their catchment area. Historically, 
the focus of CHVs’ work was to provide services in com-
munities situated greater than 5 km from a HF, including 
testing febrile children 2–59 months of age with an RDT, 
and treating those who were positive (and without signs 
of severe disease) with an ACT. The 2019–2030 Mada-
gascar Community Health Strategy (Strategie Nationale 
de Santé Communautaire) does not include any geo-
graphic limitation for CHVs; however, some HF directors 
may limit the scope of work of their CHVs based on their 
needs or specific situations (e.g.,  limited supplies). 
This may be particularly true in areas with low malaria 
transmission such as elimination-targeted areas. MERA 
results revealed a need for policy and practice clarifica-
tion. MERA results also highlighted gaps in surveillance 
that may be addressed as the country expands the use of 
the District Health Information Software-2 platform to 
integrate various systems currently in place, and to more 
efficiently capture community-level data. Finally, MERA 
results are being used to develop operational plans for 
piloting an elimination programme in two districts.

There are several limitations to this study. The purpose 
of the score was to establish a method to assess and com-
pare elimination readiness among districts and facilities 

to help inform resource allocation and elimination 
plan development, rather than to measure associations 
between indicators and outcomes. Therefore, construct 
validity was not assessed and correlations between 
selected indicators were not investigated. In instances 
where there was limited variability between scores, the 
tool will have limited use; however, there was substan-
tial variability in some areas that will allow planners to 
inform designs and decisions. This assessment was pri-
marily focused on the public sector, with only one pri-
vate facility included per district and no representation 
from other sources of care, such as private pharmacies, 
which would be critical to malaria elimination if they 
are a large source of care for patients seeking treatment 
[22]. As the NMCP begins elimination planning in ear-
nest, it might be beneficial to include more perspectives 
from other care providers such as traditional healers and 
military hospitals, as there might be different types of 
resource and knowledge gaps among these populations 
[31]. Finally, some methods, which were based on ethical 
or resource considerations such as assuring patients were 
properly treated or directly observing providers, may 
have affected responses and behaviours.

Conclusion
Malaria elimination planning is increasingly incorpo-
rated into national malaria management strategies. It 
is resource intensive and requires commodity security, 
strong CM, a more granular surveillance system, and 
flexible staff and systems that can identify and respond 
quickly to changes in local epidemiology. As Madagascar 
develops an elimination strategy, this health system read-
iness assessment in low-incidence districts provides a 
snapshot of the current resource and personnel capacity 
to implement critical elimination activities. The MERA 
offers a useful method for comparing various compo-
nents of the health system along four domains and identi-
fies areas that may benefit from additional resources or 
training. The approach was found to be informative and 
useful when documenting malaria elimination readiness 
across a health system. The tools can be adapted to fit the 
specific goals and processes of other contexts. The MERA 
can be repeated at regular intervals to monitor for per-
formance improvement as elements of an elimination 
programme are introduced and adaptations are made to 
a country’s malaria programme.
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